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THE QUAKER
Miss Maude Stanton
Hart, dean of girls at
Salem High school,
ldied suddenly Monday, August 23, at the
home of friends in
Chestnut Hill, Mass.,
where she had been
visiting.
Although not a native of Salem, Miss
Hart
spent
many
years here. She taught
English in the High
school for 20 years.
For the last 18 years
she has also served
as deart of girls. She
was a graduate of Columbia university in
New York City.
· ~e is survived by
her
sister,
Mrs.
Blanche Lease of Salem.

4-H Girls Have
,,

Fair Exhibits
Four Salem high pupils represerllted their respective 4-H clubs
at the Ohio )3t1ate fair last week.
Rita C1a.ire Pottorf and Jane
Stamp, who belong: to th~ Butler
Sew Merrily club, demonstrated
"The Milky Way to Healtlh." Verna
Freshley, also of the Butler Sew
MerrilY' club, gave a demonstration
ori "Consider Your Slhape."
Arlene Johnson, a member of the
Winollla J1CJlly Bunch 4-H club, entered the health contest.

Freshmen Hold
Meeting Wednesday
.&pproximately 220 freshmen of
Salem high met for tihe first time
at a. meeting ;a t 18:30 in the· auditorium yesterday.
,
At th.js meetfng freshmen were
told tihe rules of S1alem .high, were
shown their home rooms, and became _acquainted with some of their
teachers.
Principal Beman Ludwig presided.

Note Of Thanks
To Voters
I
The students and teachers O·f
Salem public schools wish to
thank the vo·t ers of Salem for
their SUIJ>port in tihe re~ent 1.5milll levy for the operating expenses for the public schools.
This levy wilt enable the Board
of Education to put its financi.'tl
house in order and proceed on
the "p·ay as you go" 110Iicy for
the Salem public schools.
The people of Salem always
are behind the school's and their
support in this instance is :i-nother evi~ence of that fact. This
· levy means tha.t the schools will
continue to offer the same quality
Of education as before.
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Maude Hart, 18. Years As
Dean of Girls, Dies in East

'
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Beman Ludwig New
p . .'• I .At S HS
S.H.S. r1nc1pa
·. · ·
~ Succeeds Williams

Mond~y ~pen~
Assoc1at1on

Drive in

Will Continue Until
S~pt. 19. With Cash.
Installmen:I: Plans

The annual association drive in
Salem High school will get under
way next Monday morning and will
continue until September 19. Students, however, may join until September 26.
The contest will be conducted as
in former years with both the cash
and installment plan available to
students. Under the cash plan students/ may pay the ·$4 fee during
the drive or a down payment of
50 cents and the remainder during
the period of October 1 to 10.
Under the installment plan a
down payment of ·50 cents must be
made during the contest, with the
remainder being paid in installments of $1 each month until February. The installments must be
THIS ISSUE GIVEN ..
paid during the first 10 days of
TO EVERY STUDENT each month.
By means of an association memThis copy of the Quaker will be bership students may attend assogiven free to a:ll students in the Sa- ciation assemblies, association party, nine basketball games, a class
lem High s~hool and Junior High
party, six football games, junior
school to .acquaint new students with class play, senior class play, and
the paper.
three track meets. Students ·will
Next week and after, only those also receive copies of the Quaker
students who purchased association weekly, and the Quaker annual. The
tickets or subscribe through the total cost of_these items if figured
I
separately is $9.75.
business manager will receive copies.
The home room which first re'I1his issue was edited by Mary ports to the office a record of 100
Byers and the following students did per cent membership receives a loveditorial work for it: Emma Bau- ing cup. Last year's winner was
man Steve Ha.rt, Herbert Hansell, Mr. Lehman's home room, 210.
Wa:lter Van.sickle, Joanne Zimmerman, Jackie Brown, Ruth Fidoe,
Margaret Farcus, Lois Hoover, Elizaooth Bennedetti, and Dorothy Hla~di.
William Dunlap, this year's business manager, took charge of the
business end of the paper, aided by
Charles Gi·b bs a:nd Ben Ware, who

Winners of English,
Legion Awards in
Freshman Class

Jeanne Moore and Carl Ferreri
helped to sell advertisements.
were announced as winners of the
The students were advised by the America.]); Legion awards given at
faculty advisors, Mr. H . C. Lehman the junior higih s~hool at t'he end
for the editorial staff and Mr. R. W . of last year. Helen Haessly and JosHilgendorf for the .buisness staff.
eph Wendels_ky were presented with
the prizes at St. Pauls' school.
The American ·L egion awards are
MISS DOUGLASS. MR.
given annually to eighth g;rade
students who, in the estimation of
SMITH AND CLARKE
tiheir teachers, sihow the mosrt mark, LEA VE S.H.S. FACULTY ed qualities of character: !honor,
courage, scholars):lip, 'leadership,
Miss Hazel Douglass and Lewis F~ and se1ifice.
Also awarded at junior high was
Smi:th, mathematics instructor and
dean of boys, respectively, made the Arta Dodge Snyder prize, given
tiheir resignation ,to the Board of to the students making the most
Education during the summer pronounced progress in English.
Tlhe first prize of $115 went to Willmontlhs.
Miss Douglass, veteran mathe- iam Vignovich and second prize of
I
matics teacher, has been a member $10 to Paul Bancik.
of the teaching staff for. a number
,of years.
Smith, who also was athletic director, plans to secure a.. school position in some city on rthe Paci.fie
coast.
Another teacher, R. B. Clarke,
science instructor, will be missing
from the teacihing staff this year,
having taken a year's leave of ab'
sence.

Salem High Band Starts
in August

, Practices

The Salem High school band, under, the direction of Mr. C. M. Brau
tigam, started fall practices Monday
morning, August 25th. This week,
however, marching schedules were
discontinued to enable new members
of the outfit to try out.

H. M. WILLIAMS RESIGNS TO BECOME
PRINCIPAL AT YOUNGSTOWN JUNIOR
HIGH SCHOOL; LUDWIG TAKES OVER
Upon the resignation of Harold M. Williams in August,
the Salem Board of Education appointed Beman G. Ludwig
as succes.sor to Williams' post as principal of Salem High
school.
Ludwig came to Salem as
high principal in °19'3·6, succeeding Williams, who at that time
was promoted to the ihigh school.
Princtpal Ludwig, an alumnus of
Marietta college where he received
both his ·B a.chelor's find Master's
degrees, is working toward his Doctor of Philosophy degree at Ohio
State university. He held principalships at Martins Ferry and East
Liverpool before coming to 'Salem.
Mr. 'wi1lilams, who ihas been with
the Salem public schools for 14
years, 5 years as high school principal, resigned rto accept · a similar
position ,a t the Hays junior high .
school in Youngstown.
Mr.

New Teachers For
English, Science
Appointed by Kerr
Ramon Cobbs, a teacher in the
Damascus schools for the past six
years, has' been appointed by the
Board of Education to teach aru>lied
science and physics in s 1a1em · high
scihool ifor the year of 19'41-42.
Cobbs attended Moont Union college and was graduated from Kerit
State university.
Also ·appointed by the board to
fill another position in the high
school this year is Miss Helen
Thorpe. Miss Thorpe, a graduate of
Kei;it State university, will teach
English.
Two Salem high graduates of tihe
class · of 193,7, Miss Jean Kingsley
and Miss Jean McCarthy, have also
Harold M. Williams
been ~pointed by the boa,rd to
serve on the faculty of Salem high.
I
Miss Kingsley, teaiciher of mathe916 Enrolled On
matics and science, is a graduate
Sept. 2 at S. H. S.
of Wooster college. Miss McGa11thy,
a graduate of Ohio Wesleyan uniThe registration on September 2,
·t
will teach Eng·liSlh and
showed an enrollment of 916 stud- versi y,
dramatics.
ents.
Nine new students will attend
Salem high, having registered at MISS MILLER WEDS
the office iast week.
They are: Lena C'apriotti, Sopho- NAVAL AIR TEACHER
more, from Point Marion, Ohio; ·
Miss Marye Lou Miller, French
Richard Stiffler, sophomore, from
and
science teacher in Salem High
Leetonia; Clha,rles Stiffler, senior,
Leetonia; Mary Vogehuber, fresh- school, has resigned to become the
man, Butler township; 'W illiam bride of Ensign Charles W. GoldVaug·hn, freshman, East ·Liverpool; ner of Warren. The wedding will
Janice Logue, senior, Greenville, take place tomorrow night.
Pennsylvania; Spencer Beulah, JunEnsign Goldner is an instructor
in the air corps o.f the United States
<Continued on Page Z)
naval reserve.
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Mary Byers BANG . '.
William Dunlap
I alwa ys did like a column that
.
star
ted with a b ang. Gener a l conEDITORIAL STAFF
fusion marks the first few days
Steve
Ha
r
t
Emma Bauman
Ruth Fidoe
Wlhile t he freshmen a re get ting a dLois Hoover
Elizabeth Benedetti
Dorothy Haldi
Walter Vansickle
justed, hut of course the upper
Jackie Brown
Herbert Hansell
J oanne Zimmerman
Marga<ret F1arcus
• classm en soo,n teach them th e ropes,
BUSINESS STAFF
Oharles G ibbs a nd everything is running smoothBen Ware
ly,
FACULTY ADVISERS:
After being out of circu'laR . W. Hilgendorf
H c. Lehman
tiori for two months it is rather
h ard to get back into t he swing
Member
of things, but I will try to do
my best. Any cont ributions or
ideas will be gratefully a <X'eptcd
. Subscription Rate, $1.50 Per Yejl.r
a t the Q. O. For t he benefit of
To subscribe m ail name a nd a ddress wit h r emittance to Manager of The
the freshmen, t hat means
Quaker, Salem High School, Salem, Ohio
Entered as second-class ma il December 21, 1921, at the Post office a t
Quaker Offfue, 3rd floor.
Salem, Ohio, under t he Act of M arch 3, 1879
Flash ... . Flash
It has just been learned over the
gnupevine, t h at F red (It couldn 't
last m uch longer) Cope an d HerM aude s . Hart, beloved dean· of ' girls, died on Augu1t !25, during a ibert (I simply had t o) Jon es .h ave
purchased n ew cars. National devisit with friends at Chestnut Hill, Massachu setts.
While teaich ing her e she worked faithfully wit h h er students, im- fense h ad other uses for tJhe old
cars and would h ave taken tJhem in
parting t o thef t h e priceless treasurers of h er knowledge.
soon anyway. It ma kes everybody
M iss Hart h avin g traveled extensively in England was well-versed
very happ y a bout it beca use now
concerning England and its literature. Thus she added much to the
....
to· 'h oId our breath
we
won •t. .,,aive
culture of her students.
'
With tender grace and understanding, Miss Hart found a place in every t ime t h ey try to start them.
M ONEY- MAKER
t h e hearts of the girls of Salem H igh, But truly, -.i.11 wh o knew her are
. Wh en Zeke Steffel gets .h a rd
r icher because of t h at experience.
up fQr cash, h e ch arges $.25 t o
Yes, we the students of Salem High will m iss her kind heart and
anyone
w'ho car es to put h im
helping wor d .
out. Tyker lost some money on
t he bet t h e oth er day. Zeke
justs fofds up after 10 deep
. breaths. W!hen he wakes up he
Having n oticed t h e unfam iliar faces about the school (this does not
remem bers nothing but he alinclude freshmen), t he whole student body wishes t o take t his opportunways gets his cash.
ity t o welcome the new members, of t h e faculty. During the coming yea r
. Drip . . .. Drip .. ..
we will try to show our appr eciation for your wor k and patience. ·Thi!\
D onn a !Hlaessly iburied "Tooter "
is a challenge t o all !S alem High students. Let's m ake a fresh start at Lozier in a wa tery grave t he other
t h e ,b eginning of t h e year un der the leadrship of the old and n ew mem- day. "Tooter'! was calmly tyin g h er
bers of the faculty.
shoe .when ther e was a trickle down
her back. She let owt a blood curdling scream and turned to .f ind
Donna pourin g water all over her .
Kinda' drippy I'd say.
T oday with t h e first full day of! the n ew school year starts t h e
An ymore Contestan ts?
Association Drive to get Sa lem H igh School students to realize the
First prize in the Scr ewball
advant~es of being a member of the associa tion . Not only does tne
co.n t est goes t o ·G lenn (Now I
ticket ~dmit one t o all home ga mes a n d tr·a ck m eest, hut also t o class
a m a senior) Whitacre. One day
dances, the Association p arty, class plays, specia l assemblies, and enour wonder boy was in a rush
titles the owner t o his Quaker weekly a nd annual a long with many other
to get back to work, but he h ad

Editor
Business Manager

To A Beloved Friend And Helper

We're Glad You're Here

Save Your Pennies And Dollars

w~
E ach year the h ome room repqrting its 100% membership first is
a warded a cup . Last y_e ar 208 won t h e cup. This year, see if your h ome
r oom can win it.

Become A Success
In 4 Easy Lessons
Dea r :F1reshmen :
Now that you h ave begun tyour
h igh school career, d o you like it ?
Some of you are saying "yes" and
others, "no''. B ut r egardlless of tlhe
a n swer, you will b e h ere for the
next four years, so it is up t o you
to get the m ost out of it. .Following
are a few suggestions p aj>sed on by
"e~perienced" upper classmen.
1. Become a prominent m ember
of your class by m akin g· your self
known as a p erson who ca n be depended upon t o d o h is b est when
caHed upon t o participate in school
· activities.
2., 'R emember t h at the success of
the freshmen class as a wh ole dep ends UJpOn the support of its m embers. Ther efore, join in wholeheart edly in the efforts of your class to
make money and · assist with the
pla ns for the freshman parties.
3. Join the clubs. There is s uch a
va;riety o[ them t hait everyone of
you will be a;ble to find one in

~~~~~~~
penny ,iJn the ma.chine, stuck
his finger up the slot and turned the knob . . . . No finger a.nd
no gum. William (I tot.e 'em all
Which you are interested!. ,
arou nd) Dunlap took Wh it,
4. An d last , but certainly not
with the m achine on his lap,
least ... . study ! Don't forget that
to Youngstown and got him
the prima ry purpos!J of the high
baek !his fin ger and gum .
school is to educate the [pupils
RlUDor h as it that the mach ine
D on 't j-ust cihoose a n y subject.
man was none t oo crazy a bout
the set -up. ,
Daffy definit ion . . . . Blotter :
New Students
Something you look for while the
<Cont inu ed from Page 1)
ink dries.
1

ior, Dam aspus, Ohi1,>.
Walter Lutsclh, Junior, Allian ce
Ohio; Ar ther Sch eib, junior, iPitt sburgh; Lela n d 8ch a nlher , junior ,
F airview school.
oth er lat e arriva;J.s are William
Moore wlho comes to t h e freshma n
cl:ass from Agost a , O!hio, and Robert Griflfiths, P h oenix, Arizona.
Mae : I paid my fourth visit to
a beauty sh op today .
M a ry: st11ange you can't seem to
get waited on, d ear.
An al:)sen t m in ded p rofessor stood
in fr~nt of the wrong side of the
mirror a n d when h e failed to see
his r eflection, he figured h e m ust
ihave alr eady gone to work, a nd so
h e went iba ck to bed.

I am sure tha t we all are very
h appy to welcome the new t eachers
we got tJhrough t h e sum nrer and we
are a lso very· sorry to see t h e old
ones gio.
We h a ve quite a fin e bunch
of freshm en this year . . .. Remember seniors . . . . Impress
them with your dignity . .. . All
seniors a re (supposed to be)
dig nified. No more of this racing through the h a lls before
the first bell stops l"ingin g.
Seniors are invariably la t e to
classes because of the way they
sa111DJter t!hrough the h alls.
Here is a closing piought that
we hope all juniors and seniors
will obey .. . . G ET YOUR PROM
DATES ·EARLY.
As rthe man said when h e had

Personals
Margiaret •A nne Jones attended
the music festival in cfrlicago with
her mother and fr iends.
P aul E vans and ihis p ar en ts motored t o the Allegneny Nat ional Forest in Pennsylvania.
Rach el Lou Keister with her fam ily spent t h ree weeks in th~ west
visiting well-known places, includin g Ca rlsbad Caverns, Yosemit e
Nation al park and Chinatown in
San Francisco.
A . group of' .g irls including Delores Weichman, Jean Carey, Rose
Marie Bates, Betty
Alexa nder ,
Donna Ha essly, E thel Lozier a nd
Twila Yates spent a week caimping at the country club.
· John FarcUs was at P ym atuning
Iiaike in Pennsylvania camping with
friends for seven weeks.
Maria n M esser sm ith accompa.nied
her p arents on a trip to Roanoke,
Virginia, passing t h rough Washing·
t on iD. O.
Christine Schell, Nada Krepps,
J ean La.ntz, He len 'L ouise Theiss,
Esther Miller, J an et T aylor and
Louise Bush ca m ped a t Dunn Eden
for one week.
Jim P r imm visited with relatives
in Port Je r vis, 'New Jersey for one
week.
Eunice Smith, Elim beth Dales
and F aye Cozad spent one week
attend ing a con[erence at 'W°Qoster
College.
D ale Wykoff went t o Canada with
friends a nd also spen t one week
with r elatives in Indian a .
SaHy 'Strank, J ean R eeves, Elen ore Eschlima n , Marjorie Reeves,
a nd Ina MJae Getz spent a week
camping near Beth esd'a Oh io, .H er bert Gross was also there for a
week.
Mildred and Wa lter Miller were
in Detroit for a few days wHh relatives.
IMJartha Keyes and Sa lly Campbell spent the summer . at Ca mp
Quinibeok gir ls' camp in "v ermon t .
Barib ara Bu tler accom pa nied her
p ar e.nts to Louisville, Kent ucky'. t o
visit h er !brother.

Fall Lineup of New
Freshmen Faces
W ell, her e I am a senior with so
m an y fr eshmen to get acqua int ed
with. I t hink I will m eander u p t o
the th ird floor and look the sit uat ion over. Miy goodness, so many
good looking girls. T here are iMary
Mullins, P at Keener, Sally Oamphell, J'e an Sharp, a nd Phyllis Cozaid.

They are someth in g for the
upper classm en t o look forward t o.
Over there I see Mutt Schaeffer
clowning around wit h Bill Buehler
and Bob Ellyson. Almost as bad as
h is brother Jim. Farther on I see
a group that seem t o b e d iscussing
some weigh ty matter , such as w4_ere
th e soda founta in is. Someone
sh ould, let M arilyn Flick, P hyllis
Gross and Ma rtha Lee Beatty in on
tha t little secr et of ours. Don Firth
Jim K elly, Don Wright, Bill Byers
and Eugen e Mueller will a ll b ecome
m ember of ,the band!, so they are
tryin g to catch a glimpse of the
famed room . E very one ·seems to be
rat h er bewildered by the con fusion
that always g·oes with the opening
of school, especially W alter Brian
and Lowell Hoperick, seen over
there in h ea t ed ar g:ument.
We lost o~e set"of ·twins through
(Continued on P age

3)
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hiS head cut off .. . . I hope we

Welcome

High School
Students!
H ave a thrift
account .of your
own, at the

First National
Bank
Serving Salem Since 1863

meet again sometime.
P AUL F OGG

P hone 4712

GEORGE STOWE

PAUL&GEORGE'S SERVICE
SOUTH ELLSWORTH AND P ER SHING

SALEM, OH IO

Tires, Batteries, Lubrication, Modern Brake Service
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Kidnapping, Robberies,
Add Thrills to Boys' State
i

Concluding a 10 day vacation filled witJh kidnappings and! numerous
bank robberies, five senior boys returned to Salem understanding the
principals of state government gained through actual e:xiperience at
Ohio Boys' State in COlumbus early
in the summer. Homer Asmus, Bill
Dunlap, Oharles Lind, Bill Rance,
and Wayne Steffel were the boys
chosen at the end of last year to
· represent Salem high at the meeting.
Boys' State consisted of a model
state with its collllty and! city governments patterned from the form
Jean McC'a.rthy
in use ·throughout Ohio.
A political campaign, climaxed
(Story on page 1)
by an election, determined who
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ would hold the offices. Broken
pledges and promises of "pork"
ARCHERY TACKLE
from the ":pork •b arrel" were featur- f.rom red in the lively races.
THE
In the end, Steffel obtained the
GLOGAN-MYERS
office of State Auditor, Asmus was
HARDWARE CO.
elected to the Supreme Court, Rance
._.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _;;JI was successful in his race for county commissioner of C'ole county,
Dunlap won a seat on his city coun..:
We wish you all a
cil, and Lind was appointed chief
wonderful schoo~ year!
legal examiner in the State Au di-

Wolford Studio
Don't Be Absent at School This
Year! Take

CA~SULES

VITAMIN
And Keep Fit!

Get1Them at

FLODING & REYNARD
Presci:iption

D~ggists

THE ·SMITH CO.
Richelieu Fancy Food
Produc:ts
arid
Home Made ·Pas:try
Phones: 4646 - 4647

was able to pull &ome "political
strings" and obtained a number of.
positions, including the filling of a
vacancy on the supreme Court.
During the course of official proceedings, Asmus and steffel found
themselves at odds in court. It
ha:ro>ened when tJhe legislature cut
the salary Of the Supreme court
judges. Since rthe :legislature was
exempt from law suits, the judges
sued · rS teffel, State Auditor. 'Ille
trial took place in the chambers of
tJhe Ohio Supreme Oourt before a
large girourp of Sunday visitors. As
the trial proceeded Asmus, spokesman for the Supreme Court, ·a nd
Steffel engaged in ' frequent ver·b al
encounters.
A number of crimes were committed in Boys' State including tJhe
kidnapping of the governor and
munerous hank rob·b eries. .Steffel
was a member of a gang of three
who successfully held up the ·Boys'
State National Bank.
All business ceased at 3 p . m.,
when the youvhs participated in
different sports. Entertainment in
the evening was furnished by

tor's office. Dunlap's career was assemblies. Lind ·a nd Asmus were
not limited to the city c~uncil. He
members of t!he Boys' State band.
commenting on :the educational
value ·of the trip Asmus said, "Boys'
State was very instructive in tJhe
GROCERIES, MEATS,
func,t io"¥ of government.'' Steffel
BAKED GOODS
added, "I obtained information
Phone 4626
665 E,, State St.
Phone Your Order
thet e that I could not. have r eceived from books.''

LINCOLN MARKET

Have Yo111' Typewriter Repaired ·
Now! Complete Line New Type'writers (All Makes) '
Terms: Small Down Payment

SALEM TYPEWRITER
EXCHANGE

ARBAUGH'S
FURNITURE STORE
"FURNITURE OF QUALITY"
Satisfaction Guaranteed
'

KAUFMAN'S
COMPLETE FOOD MARKET
DELIVERY
PHONE 3416
508 South Broadway

ISALY'S
...

ROY W. HARRIS & SON
- - ACROSS THE STREET - -

I

WELLS HARDWARE

co.

MODERN GRILL

Hot Dogs & Hamburgers
Sc or 6 for 25c
'
ALSO LUNCHES . and! MEALS
AT MODERATE PRICES
BEAUTIFULLY TAILORED
DRESSES
Just the Thing for School!

School Supplies-Confections-Stop In and See Us

Chapin's rMillinery

Sale!. FINGER TIPS COATS-$7.50
THE GOLDEN EAGLE

START THE SCHOOL YEAR
OUT RIGHT WITH

A RED STEER
SANDWICH
-

THE ANDALUSIA DAIRY CO.
Sailem, Ohio

Processors of

Beaver Falls, Pa.

MATT KLEIN
Bear Wheef Migrunent Service

Early Succeeds Ludwig />t.,s Salem Junior High Head;
Holds Mas:ter's Degree from Columbia Universi:ty
Loren D. Early, English and social studies teacher at
Sal.e m High school for the past six years, has been appointed
principal at the Salem Junior High school to succeed Beman
G. Ludwig, now principal at the high school.

1941 GRADUATES
SELECT COLLEGES
The following graduates of Salem
h igh school have chosen the scools
listed below for the next four yea;rs:
Ohio State u~iversilty, Columbus,
Ohio: Marvin Wukotich, Melvin
Wukotich, and Al Pilch.
, Ohio univet sity, Athens, Ohio :
George Baillie, Frederick Schmid,
and ·: Ward Zeller.
Kenyon college, Gambier, Ohio:
Robert BaHantinb.
C'ollege of Engineering and! Commerce of University of Cincinnati,
Cincinnati, Ohio: John Dan and
George Steffel.
:W estminster college, New Wilmington, Pennsylvania: Betty Percival and Ernest Grotefend.
Oberlin college, Oberlin, Ohio:
Reibert King.
Ohio Northern Oollege of Pharmacy, Ada, Ohio : Earl MoDevitt.
Kent State university, Kent, Ohio
Alice Ruth Vincent and Eugene
Myers.
Mount Union college, Alliance,
Ohio : iRobert ·Schiuck.
Grove City college, Grove City,
Pennsylvania : Louis Raymond Jr. ·
Randolph-Macon college for W'omen, Lynchburg', Virginia: Nannabel Beardmore.
Wilson college, Chambersburg,
Pennsylvania : Marjorie Brian.
Margaret Morrison of Carnegie
Tech, Pittsburgh,
Pennsylvania :
Mary iLou Brian.
Hood college, Frederick, Mary-

Gee, Bu:t I:t's Nice!
Yes, it certainly is nice to know
when school is ovcer for .t he day,
you have an

ELGIN BICYCLE

to · ride home and to run ·t hose
errands with. Get one now! At
the loc~l

Sears~ Roebuck

&Co.

STORE
Pay for it yourself with money
you make after school doing
odd jobs.
Payments On!ly $1.00 Week

. During the last school year Mr.
Early had two articles published in
the magazine, "Ohio Schools". The
articles were, "Pupils Don't Fail"
and! "Propaganda in the Schools."
Mr. Early, who taught in tJhe
East Palestine public schools before
his appointment here, received his
B . S. degree in commerce from Geneva college at Beaver FaJls, Pa. and
!his Master's Degree in school adminstrartion from Columbia univer sity.
·

NEW FACES
(·C Ontinued from Page

2)

graduation but we !have another
pair in that came from junior !high.
They ·a re none other than Jimmy
and Betty Gibbs, ·r elatives of the
famed "Chuckles."
All of t!he freshmen seem very
'green to the veterans but we must
remember that once upon a time
we were of the same tribe. We !have
a nice bunch of freshmen though,
and we hope that they will likethe
gay, carefree life (?) of high• schoo~.
land: Mavtha Clark.
St . . Mary's of the springs college,
Columlbus, Ohio : !Rita 'E mery.
St. Josepih's Hospital, Reading,
Pennsy~viania : Emma Dutko.
College of William and! Mary,
Williamsburg,
Virginia:
Vivian
Foltz.
Stephens college, Columbia, Missouri: Gloria Gibson.
Toledo Hospital, Toledo, Ohio:
Margaret Hannay.
Salem City Hospital, Salem, Ohio :
Dorothy MoDonald.
Baptist
Missionary
Training
sclhool, Chicago, Illinois : Virginia
Morrow.
St. Lukes Hospital, Cleveland,.
Ohio: Cleo Sant ee.
Northampton School for Girls,
Northampton, Massaohusetts : Lucia
Sharp.
.
Salem Business college, Sa lem,
Ohio: Joyce Stratton.
Ist man : "Will you give us ten
cents to help the Old Ladies' Home?
2nd man : "Wlhat ! Are they out
again? "

TOWN TALK - CURB SERVICE

• •

Specialties: Sandwiches
Chicke'n and S:teak Dinners
START THE SCHOOL YEAR RIGHT WITH THE
RIGHT SHOES - $3.50 to $5.50

TRY OUR LUNCHES!

FRESH~EN!

ALFANI HOME SUPPLY

L. D. Early~ Salem High
English Teacher, Named
Junior High Principal

BUNN.- GOOD SHOES

AND ALL OTHER DAIRY PRODUCTS
TELEPHONES - 3443 - 344'1

FROM STAFF OF
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CURB SERVICE -

HOMOGENIZED VITAMIN-D MILK

HELLO,

,

THE QUAKER

Frames and Axles Straightened
Cold Auto Body and J!'ender
B.epad.rs and Painting
Phone 3372
813 Newirarden Ave.
SALEM, OHIO

LEASE DRUG CO. LUNCHEONETTE
Delicious Home-Made Pies

THE QUAKER
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'Sensational'
Fol-mer Football Star
Named
as New Coach Describes
SHS
.
F
tb
ll
B
, • t endent . 00 ..a oys
Here by Super1n
Raymond Overturf, Alumnus of Geneva College,
Takes Over Schroeder's D,u:l:ies As Coach
,After much discussion during the summer Raymond
Overturf, former head football mentor at Geneva (0.) High,
was appointed head coach of this sport at Salem High sueceeding Carl F. Schroeder.( Overturf has served at Geneva
for the last four years in capacity as head football ·a nd
basketball coach. Geneva football boasted good records for
all of the four years he held the position there and two seasons ago they won the highly coveted Lake Shore crown. On
the other hand records show that before Overturf ca:rpe to
Geneva their teams received regular beatings from · the majority of their opponents.
Another one ad' the new Salem
coach's
accomplishments is a
championship track team in tihe
same Lake Shore League last year.
Previous to his Geneva position
and: his first taste of coaching was
a year spent as assistant coach at
Shelby (0.) .
.
<A. former .fO()tball star himself,
~.

Overturf ibegan his career at
Columbus North high sclhool where,
he played for thre years. Following
high school 'he decided to attend.
Ofrlio Weslyan. While going to
school there OVerturf starred in
football for four seasons, tihree on
tihe varsity and one on the freshman squad. Several honors were bestowed on him both by sports
writers and by fellow players. :rh
19'34 and HlB15 he was' named AllOhio center. The next .year, Overturf's senior year, he was elected
captian. After graduating he received several pro .football offers
but decided tha.t he would ratiher
take up high sohool coaching.
Cbach OVerturf held the first
meeting of the season early in August. He told the group of aipproximately 40, what plans and system
would be used throughout the year.
He stated that althougih he gave
out few training rules they were
impol"tant. "However, no hard and
fast set o.f training regulations cah
be made for there are exceptions
to a!J rules", he added.
OVerturf concluded the gathering
by passing out slips of/ paper on
which the players were to list their
age, grade, experience, etc.
About forty candidates answered
his call for the initfal practice on
August 20. He recently cut this
number to about 25 when he picked

Raymond Overturf

This year's Quaker gridiron stars
are nothing like ordinary football
contestants for everything they do
is sensationa:l. In the .first place,
·they opened up the season against
two teams, not one, on Sept. ' 19!
That's right, a doubleheader on the
football field and under the lights of
Reilly Stadium. Th~ first half will
be played ·b y Salin~ville and the .participant o.f the second half is yet unpicked <at this writing).
This year the higher-ups in the
"pigskin outfit", na:mely, Coach
Overturf and ~aculty Manager F. E .
Cope, have devised a system so ingenious ant yet so simple that not
one piece of equipment can be pilfered this season. (Information
about this can be acquired from a,Ay
manager).
The rumor that the Quakers will
make their initia:l appearance in
purple suits with an insignia o.f a
bolt of lightning on the backs of the
jerseys was (after investigation)
:found to be untrue. The "grapevine"
is also carrying the untruth that the
Salem squad will go by the name of
the "Batmen."
'I1hree of the four men that compose ,t he k robable starting •b ackfield
a:re "triple threat" stars. All of
them are capable runners and blockers •a long with being better than average passers and punters.
Old . Maid's Pra:yer
"Lawd, I ain't askin' nothing for
myself, but please send my mama
a son-in-law."

Wark's

--------

Dr'y Cleaning, Dyeing, Laundry

Ou:l:fiHers of :l:he
En:l:ire Family!
,High Qualify,
Low Price!

J. C. Penney Co. ,Inc.

"THE CORNER"
Welcomes You Back
Again!
Ice Cream Sodas, Sundaes, Soft
Drinks, Delicious 'S andwiches
-andFuzzy Wuzzy, Dairy Pro'd ucts
Luncheon1 Meats
\ .

BLOOMBERG'S

W. l. FULTS
~ALEM'S

MOST COMPLETE
FOOD STORE
199 South Broadway

IT'S EASY TO PLAY
THE "CHAMPION" WAY!
(A Convenient Rental Plan)
Select Any Band Instrument
of Your Own Choice!

SCOTT'S CANDY
&.NUT SHOP

FINLEY'S MUSIC CO.

Mrs. Stevens'
Kitchen-Fresh Candies

BROWNIE'S

Fresh Roasted Nu:l:s
Complete Assortment

For High School Trade

Don't Miss ~eeing the 1942 Plymoulhs al
ALTHOUSE MOTOR COMPANY
Eal at Salem's New Deluxe Diner
Meals and Lunches

24-Hour Service

WESTERN FLYER •BICYCLES

•

Special! · One Assortment of Odd Lot of

FOUNTAIN PENS, up lo $2 values, 49c

§!~XE
SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUES.
THE FUNN~EST PICTURE
IN YEARS!

\

-

in -

"Charley's Aunt"

I m'tr1 I]
SUNDAY ONLY!
2 "SWELL" FEATURES!....
Damon Runyan's

SECOND FEATURE -

"WIDE OPEN TOWN"
Phone 3393'

NEW DEPARTURE OR MARROW BRAKES
$1;00 PER WEEK

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
BETTER MEATS at BETTER PRICES!
SIMON BROS.

1

-

TWO STORES· Lincoln Store -

JACK BENNY

"TIGHT SHOES"

J. H. LEASE DRUG CO.
Phone 3272

than average ba.c kfield th,i s season. A few of the leading caudidates are: Quarterback, Dick
Cuiberson; ihaJfba,ck, ' Carmen
Nocera, Phil Cozad, Anton Hrvatiu, and Ralph Davis; fullback, John Volio ·a nd Dick
Greene.

E. Third at Lincoln

Everything In Sp0rtswear for Young Men
---at---

Broadway Store -

I

"SPRUCE UP"

Penney's - -

VELVET BARS and DRUM STIICKS
Dial ~907

-

BY TYPER ,
This year Salem boasts a new
STATEMENT OF THE MONTH
football coach, Raymond OVerturf,
"I got $2o() for my old car," was
formerly head mentor. of Geneva, what F. E. Cope is on record as
OITT.io, high. Frank "Tu.ffy" Gordon saying when some of the boys were
Will resume his duties as assistant tellill:g a few "ft.shies" a .few nights
coach. Overturf plans to use a ago.
.
double wing offense this· season if
Tip to Quaker Tracksters
sufficient material is available. This
Don't get early dates for the
brand of play will afiordJ Quaker
Prom because there is always a
fans plenty of thrills for it pre~ chance that yoUI will qualify for
sents plenty of 1both deception and
the state meet and the "dates"
coincide.
passing.
All of us Indian fans seemed
to have adopted the "silence is
SEE OUR NEW STOCK OF
golden" saying about baseball
CAMERAS and FILMS
since the Cleveland outfit did a
"kiter." The "gloatin' guys" who
McBANE-McARTOR
"blew their tops" to t'he dispairing Yank rooters at the first
DRUG STORE
of the season wlhen the Tribe
began the "stove act" (hot and
cold) with the heat turned on
full biast are somehow not
COMPLIMENTS
interested when baseball dis-ofcussions start.
The Quaker gridde~_ wilt, in
"
RO~ERTS MEN'S SHOP
my opinion; have a far better

DIAL - - 4 7 7 7

SMITH'S CREAMERY

•

TIME OUT

Again This Year! It's

out players who would play for the
Junior Varsity.
Probably the shortest book ever
written \VouldJ be "Who's Wiho in
Germany." .. Gamilacad.

Friday, Sept. 5, 1941

- with WILLIAM (HOPALONG) BOYD

Best Wishes lo the Classes of 1941-'42
Sporting Goods Equipment
Model Airplane Kits

City News & Sporting Goods Co.
Next to State Theater

C.

s.

Chisholm, Mgr.

Phone 3621

